Abstract: Cassava Peeling has been identified as the only un-mechanized unit operation in cassava production
Introduction
Cassava (Manihot Esculenta, Crantz) is a crop with natural ability to grow under wide range of conditions [1] . Traditionally it is used mainly for food in sub Saharan Africa [2] . The tubers of cassava cannot be stored for too long. The root perish soon after harvest and mass processing of the tubers remains the best way to extend the shelf life in large quantities [3] . Cassava require more processing than any other tuber crops in Africa. Value addition to the harvested tubers could address unemployment and turn around the fortunes of farmers. However, processing communities are yet to harness maximum benefit from cassava because of inadequate processing facilities [4] . The unit operations in cassava processing include peeling, washing, grating, dewatering and frying.
Cassava products are commercially important and these are classified into primary and secondary. The primary products are those obtainable from value addition centre and these include gari, lafun-flour, fufu, pellets and chips. The secondary products are made for industrial applications such as ethanol, glucose-syrup, bio-fuel, monosodium-glutamate, starches and noodles. The current cassava tuber production level has reached 49 million metric tons in Nigeria. Federal Government of Nigeria in 2011 released newly improved cassava varieties to strengthen the position as a world leading producer of cassava [5] . Cassava peeling remains the only operation that is still manually carried out. Several efforts have been made to develop suitable machines for peeling process and these include: Chemical peeling (using a hot solution of sodium hydroxide to loosen and soften the skin of roots), which is well developed for peeling sweet potatoes in processing industries, has been considered. A major reason why this method will not be suitable for cassava peeling is that a higher temperature and more root immersion time will be required for cassava roots because they have peel that are tougher than those of potatoes. This will result in the formation of an objectionable heat ring (dark colour) on the surface of the useful root flesh and the gelatinization of starch in the cassava root [6] . Such roots are obviously unsuitable for consumption and industrial starch production. For similar reasons, steam peeling is also ruled out for the peeling of cassava roots. Mechanical peeling such as abrasive and impact concept developed in Africa, China and Brazil as reported by [7] and [8] is either manually operated, low peel removal efficiency or high mechanical damage.
This paper discuss theoretical analysis of tuber movement and mathematical modeling of cassava peeling concept during mechanical peeling process using machine newly developed by [9] This concept works by impact as the tubers spin and come in contact with cutting tool. also contributes to the problem facing mechanical peeling of the tuber. Transverse cutting of cassava tuber in the range of 50-100 mm long during peeling process eliminates pronounced bends posed by its irregular shape [11] .
Analysis of tuber movement in a mechanical peeling system is idealized so as to form the basis for 100% peel removal as well as whole tuber flesh recovery. This is accomplished by: continuous impact between tuber and cutting tool, linear movement of tubers in the direction of auger, displacement of tuber during kinetic energy, circular motion of cylindrical barrel at which cutting blade tract tuber, material flow as a result of continuous feeding in the hopper governed by the combine action of the auger, tuber monitor on each side and driving force.
The design principle of the peeling machine is in such a way that, moving tubers TMS 30572 obtain from IITA repositioned it selves in the chamber and in the process peeling is achieved in all orientation. Consider two tubers with mass m 1 and m 2 at the two ends of the peeling chamber during peeling process " Fig." 1. Under gravitational attraction governed by the inverse square law of forces on bodies at distance [12] , if the universal gravitational constant is γ and the local acceleration due to gravity is g, then mutual attractive force between tubers can be written as: 
However, the peeling time (t) is inversely proportional to the diameter of the tuber. In other words, smaller tubers take longer time during peeling and in the process, tuber flesh of the smaller sizes are broken as a result of prolong impact with cutting tool. During peeling of smaller sizes, mechanical damage is expected to be high.
In the process of peeling during mass production, the movement of tubers from the inlet to outlet of the peeling chamber generates displacement among themselves as a result of spinning of the tuber as it comes in contact with cutting tool. Forces exerted by one on another could be treated as internal and external.
Since peeling chamber is a closed system, tubers exert forces on each other [14] . Let F 1 21 be the force that tuber 2 exerts on tuber 1, there is also external force (gravitational) exerted on tuber 1, F ext1 .
, applied to each tuber gives
From Newton"s third law of motion, during interaction of tubers, the force exerted by one tuber on the other is equal in magnitude and opposite in direction to one another. The sum of the three equations becomes:
For n number of tubers, o in the design. This expression predicts that θ could be smaller if length of chamber is shorter and it could be bigger for longer chamber. This is necessary so as to prevent losses due to mechanical damage.
III. Modeling of Peeling Time as a Function of Velocity of Conveyance
The peeling process is analysed using Hertz theory. The root is pressurized by application of force F N . It experiences a radial deformation, δ as reported by [16] and is given as: When the tubers are in motion relative to one another in the chamber, they interact by pressure or stress at their interface [17] . Consider the point of contact s between tuber surface and cutting edge in the (x,y) axes with z axis assumed to the surface. A normal pressure distribution between tubers p = p(x,y) = q(x,y); and surface traction distribution between cutting tool and tubers qx = q(x,y) and qy = q(x,y) over a cross-sectional area A. Using Newtonian force balance:
At the point of contact, a force is generated to track down the tuber and compressed its peel irrespective of the orientation at which it was discharged.
Using serrated cutting tool, two rough surfaces (tool surface and tuber surface) are involved. The true contact Area A 1 is much smaller than the apparent contact area A 0 and the true contact area is related to the force F N by: Radius, R with peel thickness, t p creates a contact area of radius a on a cutting tool during peeling process as shown in " Fig." 4. Where γ 1 , γ 2 are the adhesive forces of the two surfaces in contact and γ 12 is an interaction term [19] . Consider the separation between peel and tuber flesh, the tuber flesh is surrounded by a thin cambium layer and covering the layer is the tuber peel. The separation at the cambium layer is given by
IV. Effect of Peeling Time on Velocity of Conveyance
Tuber parameters such as t l and t d are major criteria considered for cassava grading and they also play important role in the velocity of conveyance during peeling process. These parameters influenced peeling time. Theoretically, it is therefore established that machine capacity which is a function of tuber weight and the peeling time varies with change in t l as well as t d . Similarly, keeping t l constant, for smaller range of t l , t increased from 10 to 90 s as t d decreased from 0.140 to 0.019 m for a given value of v during mechanical peeling " Fig." 7. When peeling larger range of t l , t also increased from 10 to 90 s as t d decreased from 0.140 to 0.019 m for a given value of v " Fig." 8 . In other word, there is no significant difference in the t with respect to v when peeling tubers of different t l . Thus, t is significantly influenced by t d . The outstanding merit of this concept is that effective peeling time with respect to velocity of conveyance of different sizes of cassava tuber is achieved.
V. Conclusions
The following conclusions are drawn from the work: 1. During peeling of small sizes, mechanical damage is expected to be high. Thus, this concept is not economically suitable for peeling tuber ≤ 19 mm diameter.
2. Length of tuber has no effect on peeling time. However, peeling time is significantly influenced by tuber diameter. 3. The concept is an invaluable and reliable tool for developing mechanical peeling machine at high quality peeling efficiency.
Nomenclature r = length of peeling chamber, m t l = length of tuber, m R = radius of tuber, m γ = universal gravitational constant g = a = local acceleration due to gravity, ms 
